Paton Park Scout Lodge & Campsite Booking Information.
As of 19th May 2018

www.PatonParkTasmania.com.au
Public Liability – Due to legal claims that can arise from group activities, it is necessary that each hirer
indemnify the Scout Association against any claim for personal injury, for all persons attending under the
hirers care. The hirer must provide verification of a certificate of currency for Public Risk / Liability
Insurance to the booking officer before being permitted to enter Paton Park.
Please Note: We are no longer able to provide any form of Public Liability Insurance cover.
Location. - Paton Park Scout Campsite is situated at RA 630 Alison Road, North Motton
Speed Limit. - A maximum speed limit of 20 kph must be observed at all times within Paton Parks
boundaries.
Telephone. - The telephone number for Paton Park is 03 6425 6552. The telephone is located in the kitchen.
This is an STD barred phone. Local and reverse charge calls can be made. Any local calls made during your
stay should be included on your clearance form. Good mobile phone coverage is available.
Accommodation. – The bunk rooms sleep a maximum of 55 persons.
Fees. - Fees are set by the Paton Park Board of Management and DC Leven District and are as follows:
All booking fees as set 26th September 2016

Paton Park Scout Lodge

Deposit - Refundable

Registered Scouts / Guides

$ 100.00

School or Youth Groups

$ 100.00

General Public

$ 100.00

Special Private Function

$ 250.00

Campervans etc.

$ 50.00

Overnight
$ 8.00 per head
Minimum $80.00 a night
$12.00 per head
Minimum $120.00 a night
$ 16.00 per head
Minimum $160.00 a night
Available upon request

$16.00 per vehicle

Day Use
$ 6.00 per head
Minimum $60.00 a day
$10.00 per head
Minimum $100.00 a day
$ 12.00 per head
Minimum $120.00 a day

Available upon request
Using available facilities.

Catering may be available upon request.

Campsite Only
Tent Sites.

Deposit - Refundable

Day Use

$ 50.00

$ 4.00 per person.

Tank water, toilet and hand
washing facilities are
available.

Tank water, toilet and hand
washing facilities are
available.

$ 50.00

$ 10.00 per vehicle

No Power

The Scout Lodge is not available for
users with a campsite only booking.

Campervans / Caravan etc.

Overnight
$ 4.00 per person.

Deposit. - When you make a telephone booking your completed “Paton Park Scout Lodge & Campsite Booking Application” form along with your deposit needs to be received by the Booking Officer within 14
days to confirm your booking..

Please make your cheque or money order payable to “Paton Park - Leven District Scouts”.
You are welcome to pay the full fee when sending in your Booking Application/s.
If you make an online booking the required deposits and Insurance information should also be received by
our Booking Officer within 14 days of the online booking as confirmation and to guarantee your booking.
Failure to pay deposits on time may result in the cancellation of your booking
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If you wish to use online banking to pay your deposit into our account with the Commonwealth Bank,
Ulverstone, Tasmania, please use the details on the following page:
BSB Number:
067 406
Account Number:
28004916
Account name:
Leven District Paton Park Camp Committee
Reference:
Name or group under which the booking was made.

Please notify our Booking Officer by email after you have made your deposit.
Your deposit will be refunded after a ranger has inspected the facilities you have used and confirmed that
they are clean and tidy. If the facility requires further cleaning your group will be charged accordingly.
Keys. - These will be available the day before your booking. You will be informed by the Booking Officer
where to collect the keys along with further information for your stay at the Paton Park Scout Lodge &
Campsites. You will be expected to return the keys, clipboard and your signed clearance form to the Booking
Officer or the alternative drop of location, immediately after you have finished at Paton Park in order to
obtain your deposit refund.
 Groups that lose or fail to return keys will be charged a $500 lost key fee to cover the replacement
cost of all door lock barrels and padlocks.

All tent camping is to be conducted in the designated camping area.

Camping is not permitted at any time on the grassed areas around the Scout Lodge
due to underground pipes and cables.
Breakages, damages or extra cleaning. - Any replacements, repairs or cleaning will be charged to the
group deemed responsible.
Campfires. - Campfires may be lit near the Scout Lodge and within the campsites areas using the existing
established fire places. Only self-gathered fallen timber from inside the park or timber brought in by groups
is to be used for campfire purposes.
Cut firewood found in the woodsheds is for Scout Lodge and Bunkroom wood heater use only.

Any groups found using cut firewood for campfires will be billed accordingly.

State fire bans are to be strictly observed at all times.
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First Aid Kit. - PLEASE bring you own. There is a basic kit in the First Aid room, we request you only
use it in extreme emergencies.
Cleaning. - Brooms & Mops are supplied. Users are expected to leave the facility as clean as its found.
If it is necessary for us to clean up after your use, a cleanup fee will be administered and subtracted from
your deposit.
Rubbish. - Bins are supplied for use during your stay. You are responsible to remove all rubbish at the end of
you stay.

Bring with you.

If you plan to use the gas barbecue’s you will need to bring 2 GAS Bottles.
Personal items, clothing, sleeping bags and pillows.
General items like garbage bags, toilet paper and tea towels.
Plus cleaning aids such as detergent, disinfectant, Chux etc.

Reminder to All Scout Leaders. - Make sure that you have the Permission to Camp Form from T.O.P.S.
countersigned by your Group Leader before attending a camp.
Challenge Course. – There is an established physical challenge course. It commences on the southern side of
the Lodge west of the BBQ’s. It is approximately 800meters in length and finishes near where it commences.
The Leader or Person in Charge should check the course before letting anyone under their care use it. They
will also need to ensure the safety of participants while using the challenge course and make sure that there is
adult supervision where needed.
Abseiling & Climbing Tower. - To use this facility during your stay, you are required to complete a separate
“Abseiling & Climbing Tower Booking Application” form, fulfill the set down requirements and pay an
additional fee.
The “Abseiling & Climbing Tower Booking Application” plus the appropriate fee should be included with
your “Paton Park Scout Lodge & Campsite - Booking Application” and your refundable booking deposit.
This facility can be hired separately.
Abseiling / Climbing Tower
Registered Scouts / Guides
using own equipment.
Leven District Scouts using
District Equipment
All other Users / Own
Instructor / Own equipment

Deposit - Refundable

Overnight

Day Use
$ 5.00 per head

$ 100.00

$ 10.00 per head

$ 100.00

$ 50.00 Hire
plus $ 5.00 per head

Note: All animals and plant life within the boundaries of the Park are protected. Please
make sure everyone attending is aware of this so that no damage occurs.

NO DOGS, FIREARMS or Off Road Motorbikes permitted.
If you have any further queries in regards your proposed stay in Paton Park please do not hesitate to phone:
Bookings:

0438 632 338

Park Ranger: 0459 555 008
Scouts Australia

Tasmanian Branch

Leven District Scout Association
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